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ee. 6. PUBLIO REVENUE.
CHAPTER 2:..
Chap. 22. 303
An A,t re'pecting the Pllbli R v llUC.
H IS MAJES'l'Y, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislltive Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows;-
1. This Act may be cited as The P1tblic Revemte Act. ShOrllilic.
9 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 1.
2. In this Act the word" Revenue" shall mean and include Jilt rprctfLtlcm.
all .provincial Revenue and all public money arising from any
source w,hatsoever. 9 Edw, VII. c. 9, s. 2.
3. Every pel'son whose duty it is to receive moneys forming nev~Il\l'. . ~-part of the Revenue, or who IS entrusted wIth the custody or
expenditure of such moners although not regularly employed
in collecting or managing the same, shall, in respect thereto,
be subject to the provisions of this Act. 9 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 3.
COLLECTION AND MANAGEMENT OF THE REVENUE,
4. The Lieutenant-Governor ..in Council may determine L1cut,.(lov ,.
what persons it is necessary to employ in collecting or man- ~~~I\I~~~~~cJJ
aging the Revenue, and in carrying into effect the laws reiat- mlli\nc whut
. th df' . f I eer8 urcmg ereto, an or preventIng any contraventIOn 0 suc II~ccCAAl!r)',ullc1
laws, and may assign their names of office, and grant, out of :~\~l~~:~
any money appropriated for that purpose by this Legislaturc,
to such persons such salaries or remuneration as to the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council may seem propel'. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 9, s. 4.
5.-(1) Except where otherwise provided by law, the sal-SnlfLril'fllol.
ary or remuneration allowed to any such person shall be in ~~I~~~~~;ol~ll.
lieu of all fees, allowances or emoluments, except actual and. mcnls.
authorized disbursements.
(2) No such person, receiving a salary at or exceeding the Ollim recell'·
t f $1 000 h 11 ' h 11' lll~ lSl.OOO pcrra eo, per annnm, s n exerCIse any ot er CD. lUg, fLlllllIlll 1I,)t I"
profession, trade or employment whatsoever with a view to ~~::~;v~:~I;I':I'
derive profit therefrom, directly or indirectly, or shall hold 11011. .
any other office of profit whatsoever, except an office relating
to the collection or management of the Revenue, hcld hy snch
person with the permission of the J.lientenant·Governor in
Council. 9 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 5.
G, Every person appointed to any office 01' employment Olli,',-", \.\ Ink!'
relating to the collection or management of the ReYCllnC, on~~l~'~lh or
304 St.'C. 6.



















his admission to such olliec 01' cmploylllcut, shall take, before
such officer as the Lieutcnllnt.Govcrnor may appoint, the
following oath:-
"I, .ol. n" do sweal' to be true and faithful in tho execution, to
tho best of my knowled~o aud power, of the trust committed to my
c!IlI.TI1;Il by l1ly appointment 8' • and that I will not
require, tako 01" roceivo any fee, perqui..ito gratuity or reward,
whothcr IH!ennia.y or of ally other sort (IT description whatsoever
either dircctl.v or intlirectly, for any service, act, duty, matter or
thillg dono 01· \Iel'forllled or t.o be done or performed in the exccu·
tioll or dilJChargo of lilly of tho duties of :llIY office or employment.,
on any aC(lOullt whatsoever, other thnll my l>alllr.f, or whll~ !Ihllll be.
allowed mo b~·ll\"'j So holp me God."
7. 'l'hc Licutenant·Governor in Council may make such
divisions of the Province into districts or otherwise llll; are
rcquircd with regard to the collection or management of the
Revenuc, nnd may assign the officcrs or persons by whom any
duty or scrvice rclating to such purpose shall be performed
within or "for such district 01' division, and the place or places
where such duty or service shall be performed, and may make
all such regulations concerning such officers and pe~ons, and
t'he conduct aud management of the business to them
cntrusted, as he may decm expedient. 9 Bdv;'. VII. e. 9, s. 7.
8.-(1) A person cmployed on any dUly or service relating
to the collcction or management of the Revenue, by the order
or with the concurrence of the T.Jicutenant-Governor in Coun-
cil, whether previously or subsequcntly expressed, shall be
dcemed to be the proper officer for that duty or serdce; and
every act, matter or thing required by any law to be done or
performed by, to or with any particular officer nominated for
that purpose in such law, being done or performed hy, to or
with any person appointed or nuthorized by the Lieutenant·
Governor in Council to act for or in behalf of sucb particular
officer, Ilhall be deemed to he done or performed by, tl) or with
him.
(2) Evcry act, lIIUUel' or thing required by law to be done
nt anr particular plnce within any district or divisi_on of
Ontario, heing: done at any place within such district or divi-
sion, appointcd by the Lientenant-Governor in Council for the
purpose, shill! be deemed to be done at the particular place so
required. !) Ed\\'. YIT. e. 9, s. 8.
onic~rHl". H. An officer or pergon employed in thc collection, manage-
~~~~~ I:~~:.'~ lIIent or nceounting for any branch of thc Revcnue may be
,<ml'l")·ed In emplo:\'ed in the collcetion, management Or aceonnting for any






J O. The I.icutC'uant-Governor in Council lllay appoint the
IIour8 of l!cncrnl IIttendance of the offienrs and persons
('mploycd in thc collection or mfiDligemcllt of the Revenue at
'·c.16 (1). PUBLIC f{J;,;\'E UB. Chap. 22.
their propel' offices and places of employment; and may also
appoint the times during such bours, or the seasous of the year,
at which any particular parts of the duties of such officers or
other persons shall be performed by them respectively; and a
notice of the hours of general attendance so appointed shall
be kept constantly posted up in some conspicuous place in
such offices or places of emploYJllent. 9 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 10.
11. 0 officer employed in the collection of the Revenue Officc lUilr b<:
h II b . d 1 I . ffi I l'lla clOIled 011S a e reqUire to ,eep 11S 0 ce open on any 101 y. holldny ,
f) Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 11.
12. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct any Lieutcualll-
Person employed in collectina or manal7ing the Revenue to Governor h'b I:> Council mllY
keep such books or accounts as he may deem advisable, and dirce,t
o
atc'
b, eouu~ 0 "
may allow any necessary expense 10curred for the purpose. kept.
9 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 12.
13. All public moneys, from wl1atsoever source derived, I'ublle mOllcy
d II f · f' 1 f d dmi' t d to be paid toan a moneys ormmg part 0 speCla un s a DIS ere credIt of thc
by the Government, siall be paid to the credit of the Trea- Trell>urcr.
surer of Ontario in such manner as the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council may direct. 9 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 13.
14. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint the Lieut uaul-
. d d' hihId' h 11 Governor intimes an 000 e 10 W C any person emp oye In t e co ec- Counell to ar-
tion or managment of the Revenue shall account for and pay ~~~n~j~~: 11~:x'
over the money which comes into his hands to the person which moner·
• • shall be "C·
appomted to reCeIVe the same. 9 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 14. countcd for
und pil id o\·cr.
JAABlLITY OF PUBIJIC ACCOUNTAN'fS AND REVENUE OFFICERS.
15. If any person refuses or neglects to transmit any l'eIlH]t,· for 1I{)1
account, statement or return, with the proper vouchers, to the tnUl niitUIlI:
. accoul1ts.
proper officer or department on 01' before the day appomted
for the transmission thereof, such person shall for sucb
refusal 01' neglect forfeit and pay to the Crown, for the pub-
lic uses of Ontario, $100, and in an action for the recovery of
such sum it shall be sufficient to prove that such account, l'roof ill ul"llOll
statement or return ought to hav,", been transmitted by the ~'tl ~;::.i·l~~~l"
defendant, and the onus of proving that the same was so .
transmitted shall rest upon him. 9 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 1f>.
16.-(1) Whcre the 'l'reasurer hAS rea on to believe thatNIll!,.,.tll
IIny person has receivcd money for the Crown or for which/,el'sOll' ""1:;'
~ 'cllnJ,: to 1'11\-
he is accountable to the Crown, or has in his hands public un:!r UIllII"r rl"
• • ccin~~l h.lr 11111).
1110ney a"pphcable to any purpose, and has not paId over 01' 11,· l't1rt"'<l".
duly applied and accounted for tllC samc, he IDay O'ive notice
to such person, or to his pcrsonal rcpreseutative in case of
his death, requiring him within a time to be therein named,
to pay over, apply and account for such money to the Trea-
surer, or to the officer mentioned in the notice, and to tran -
mit the Eroper vouchers that he has so done,
20-,.








(2) The notice may be served by delivering 8. copy to the
Jlerson to whom it is addressed, or by leaving it for bim at
his usunl plnce of abode. 9 Edw. VlI. c. 9,8. 16.
17., 1£ any' persoD fails to pay over. apply or accQunt for
such money. and to transmit the vouchers within the time
limited by the notice, the 'rrcnsurer may state an account as
between such person and the Crown in the matter to which
the notice relates, charging interest from the service, Or from
any earlier date from which interest may be payable, and
shall deliver a copy thereof to the Attorney-General, and such
copy shall he prima facie evidence to support an information
or other proceeding for the recovery of the amount therein
shewn to be in the hands of the defendant as a debt due to
the Crown. 9 Edw. VII. e. 9, 8. 17.
I',~ln~~ 18. Where such person has transmitted nn account either
f:;'~~~:rillr.f':ll~before or after the notice, but without vouchers or with
l\CruIlto-hwllh. insufficient vouchers for any sum for which he therein takes
OU "oue cn. credit, the Treasurer may give notice in the manner provided
by section Hi, to transmit vouchers, _'¥ sufficient vouchers
within a time to be Darned in the notice; and if the vouchers
nrc not transmitted within thnt time, the Treasurer may state
an account against such person disregarding the sums for
which he has taken credit, but for which he has transmitted
no vouchers or insufficient vouchers, and may deliver a copy
of the account to the Attorney-General, and the copy may be
used in 'he same manner and with the same effect as the copy



















ltt. If by reason or maHeasanee or gross carelessness or
neglect of dut:r by any person employed in the collection or
management of the Revenue a slim or money is lost to the
Crown, such officer or person shall be accountable therefor as
if he had collected and received the same. 9 Ed\\'. VII. e. 9,
s. 19.
20, If any person has received public money for the pur--
pose of applying it to a speeifi<l purpose, and has not so
applied it within the time or in the manner provided 11y law,
he sllaU he ileemed to have received such money Cor the Crown
for the public uses of Ontario, and may be notified by the
Treasurer to repay stich sum to him, and the same may he
recovered as a rleht due to the Crown, and an equal SlIm out
of the Consolidated Revenue Fund may in the meantime be
applicll to the purpose to which such sum ought to Il.'n'e been
applied. 9 Ed\\'. V1J. e. 9, s. 20.
21. If R person acting in any office or employment eon-
nccted with the collection or manngement of the Revenue
takes or receives, directly or indirectly, any fee, perquisite,
Sec. 23. PUBLIO REVENUE. Chap. 22. 307
gratuity or reward, whether pecuniary or of any other des-
cription, from any person, not being a person authorized to
payor allow the same, on account of anything done by him
in any way relating to his office or employment, except such
as he receives by order or 'ivith the permission of the Lieuten-
ant-Governor in Council, he may be dismissed from his office
or employment; and if any person, not being authorized to
payor allow the same, gives, offers or promises any such fee, Penallr Off'
perquisite, gratuity, or reward, be shall, for every such r;:?c':;.~.oet~~·
offence, incur a penalty of $400. 9 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 2].
,22. All books, papers, accounts and documents by whom- All books, etc"
th ' d t· I th f· d f n ed ill thesoever e paper an rna erla s .ereo were procure, ur- COliCClioll aad





, • . mem a tIe
the posseSSlOn of any person employed or haVIng been rc,'cnne 10 be
1 d · th 11 t' f th R b the propertl' ofemp oye 10 e CO ec IOn or management 0 e evenue, YIlls ~lnJesty.
virtue of his employment, shall be deemed to be chattels
belonging to the Crown; and all moneys or valuable securities
received or taken into his possession by virtue of his employ-
ment shall be deemed to be moneys and valuable securities
belonging to the CroWD. 9 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 22.
23. Nothing in this Act, nor any conviction for the COD- Nothing in t,biJl, fi' . Act to Impairtravention thereof, shall a ect any remedy WhICh the Crown other remcdles
by virtue of any other Act or law has for recovering or enfore- Ollhe rown,
ing the payment or delivering of any money or property
belonging to the Crown, and in the possession of any person,
nor any remedy which His Majesty or any person bas against
thtl offender or his sureties, or against any other person; but
the conviction of the offender shall not be received in evidence
in any action against him. 9 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 23.
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